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Miami (*'l«) Metropolis pMnta
LKliwt atorjr that will flrOYp
E£t to all automoblllsls:
JL* the liquid. that will rtm

just an easily UN ga«o-

J* ^|itcb Ollll t* nmiiulu. | in ,-,l

and euedialf c*«*t# a g»Hou,
d^moastrHttHl to be a Huceeaa

-lav when teitu the liquid
mjidt' l>y the Inventor, (5harl*;s

. ,*f linn, .ti v and Carl 0, Weld-

ltf Kt Uiuderdale, who 1h Inter-

in Hip development of the prod-
The jiew product wan manu¬

al at a small plant* at Davie j
f the iliventor, has Ifoou exit¬
ing for some weeka. He haa nam*

product "aleogaa," because It

luhol. inade from «rwn corn stalks

Ui any sort of green vegetable
(r As tin- material for the man¬

ure of the I it pi hi can he found til

quantities In this section, eepec-
I,M the Kvergladee, It la lielleved
he new imluatry will develop Into

f ||io greateat In this section.
Abbey, wh«> made the aleogaa

ivle, Is an ex|iert chemist. He

formerly connected with the foo<I

tiuont of the Hungarian govern-
hikI was on itoard tin? Father-
whfii it was interned In Amerl-
rtters. Since that time he haa j
experluient Iiik at Davie with the,1
let, which has been furnishing;
t power in (Jermuny and Austria
ilnoe the war started. A secret
d Lh followiHl in making the Muff,
?srterday's exhibition was given
Boontrate that the liquid would
m «l! of the functions of guao-
ben It comes to running an nuto-
i The aleogaa started a cold enJ
» a ucw automobile aud a party
i drove around tile city for some

the car Mug driven by the al¬

ius the demonstration it waa
i that tlx* nloogaa haa the same

Ave power of gasoline, but that
rhiK it does not discharge any

Analysis made by the feder-

al foverument approve the liquid fur
commercial usea, stating that it <-un
iuti Jwpmwwi .!* nuitlHne. TTilT Utt
OKMlt important point, UK

<
it will

solve tbe revenue problems Vonfront-
lug the manufacturer qf uleolurl.
Ablwy declare* that he fan manu¬

facture the alcogas for Uw and one-
half cents a gallon, which means
that it will probably l»o marketed for
not more than ten cent* a gallon,
further experiments are being made
with it, as at present some earbure
tor adjustments are necessary before
it can bo used. Tho chemist declares
that he can improve the ll<iuld so

that these adjustments will be done
away with. Experiments are t«> be
couducUnl shortly with the new fuel
at the font plant In Detroit. Mich.,
Mr. Ford being greatly Interested in
the new product.

It la probable that a company will
be formed in this section for the
manufacture of the new was and a
cheap power for automobile* will l»e
placed on tluvunurket. The supply of
raw material Is practical Inexhausti¬
ble lu till# section, and with the
completion of the deep water project
the industry Is exacted to develop
Into one of the largest in the state.

Corners Kki; Warket.
Washington, Nov. 211- -The depart¬

ment of Justice announced today (bat
District Auttorney (Mine, of Chicago,
bad been Instructed to Investigate the
corner of the egg market by James
K. Wet», the "egg king" Wet* ad¬
mitted that he has seventy two million
eggs iu storage and when quest loncd
by Officials today be asked them
"what they are going to do about It."

A Busy Official.
In a recent examination-paper for

a boy-clerk's post was this question:
"If tho Premier and all the members

of the Cabinet should die,, who would
officiate?" .

Robert, a boy of fourteen, thought
for a time, trying in vain to recall
who came next In succession. At last
a happy inspiration came to him, and
he answered:
, "The undertaker.".Tlt-Blts.

COLD WEATHER COMING
Don't let the water in your Radiator or around your Mo-

r freeze. Add a little Denatured Alcohol now. 1 quart
c; bottles extra. I..' U

Electric Lamps, Electric Stoves, Electric Irons, Etc.
And most important of all we have a very complete

>ck of things required in the sick room, and if you should
ed them in a hurry just ask us for quick delivery. We
preciate patronage and give satisfactory service.

I ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Telephone 30.

Shoe Repairing
Having put in an up-to-date shoe repair shop in the

ear of my store, where the very best material will be
|ept, I solicit all work of this kind and guarantee same.
Iny woijk you may have will be called for and deliver-
f promptly. ..

~

»oe 211 W C. C. WHITAKER

elery, lettuce, "cauliflower, tomatoes,
^berries and fruits of all kinds.

UNNALLY'S bonbons and chocolates.
CALL AT

amden candy kitchen
V

Spero Beleos, Proprietor.* ^ Camden, S. C.

Mt<X)KMlCK, Prop- E. W. BOND, Manager

McCORMICK &

Automobiles

Which
Do You
Prefer?

Pullman or Freight ?
No one would think pf riding in a

freight car if he could enjoy the
comfort of a big, comfortable easy
riding Pullman parlor car.

So with automobiles. Most of the
popular priced cars ride like
freight cars. This is due to the
old fashioned tyfle of spring.

Many manufacturers still continue
to use them.

The Overland does not The 75 B
Overland has the latest type of
cantilever shock absorbing
springs* As a result it is one of
the easiest riding cars in theworld.

One demonstration will prove this.
$635 f. o. b. Toledo,

Geo. T. Little, Dealer, Camden, S. C. Phone 169

The wiilya-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
« "M.d. In U.S. A."

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

Roumania Seems Doomed From At'
tacks By Austro-Germans.

The entire line of the Alt river in
Rumania, running north and south
through the country from the Tran¬
sylvania Alps to the Danube, now is
in the hnnds of the Teutonic Allies,
In a!) diywHoiiM the invaders are .con¬

tinuing to make progress. with Buch¬
arest, their main objective, daity. com¬

ing nearer.
Tht' Southern and Eastern drive in

the Alt legion lias brought the Teu¬
tonic forces across the Topolog river,
while to the south, between Hoehi de-
Vede and ValencL their line has been
drawn -considerably near the Ru¬
manian capital. Alexandria, forty-sev¬
en miles southeast of Bucharest has
been taken lyr Field Marshal Von Mack-
ensen's troops.
Considering the swiftness of the ad¬

vance of the Teutonic Allies through
Wallachia comparatively few prisoners
have been taken, although semi-offi-
clal reports credit them with having
captured considerable supplies of
needed stores and 1,206 men were made
prisoners, while in the Alt region, near

Ttgvqdil, ten additional ofllct»rs and
400 men fell into the hands of the
Teutons.

In a big battle extending over a

front of about seventeen miles north¬
west and northeast of Monastir; be¬
tween Tronovo and Makovo, the En¬
tente Allies according to Berlin, have
met with a severe defeat through the
failure of an attack launched agalffSt
the lines of the allies of the Central
Powers. Aside from reports of the
repulse of the Bulgarians by the Ser¬
bians and of continued progress for
the Italians west of Monastir, t^e En¬
tente allied war officials recoM no

Important engagements on the Mace¬
donian front.

In the Carnia sector of the Austro-
Italian theater and east of Gorizia
the Austrlans are vigorously shelling
the Italians. On the Russian front
there has been considerable activity by
both the Russians and Germans at
various points.
Comparative calm still prevails all

along the front in France, so far as

infantry engagements are concerned.
A Berlin semi-official dispatch says
there are Indications that the Entente
Allies contemplate fresh offensives,
probably near Armentieres and oast
of Arras, where heavy artillery bom¬
bardments are being carried out, and
also on the St.' Mthlel salient, hottth-
cjisI of Verdun.
Another semi-official dispatch, from

Berlin quotes Constantinople advices
to the effect that Arabs on tbe Tripoli*
Tunis frontier In North Africa have
defeated tTYe Italians and carried the
fight across the border Into TunlfTj
against the French. The looses of the
Italians are estimated at 20,000 men,
not including prisoners taken into the
interior by the Arabs.
Great Britian has definitely declined

to grant a safe conduct to the United
States of the newly appointed Aus-
fro-Hungarian ambassador.

For Murder of His Mother.

Buffalo, Nor. 27..John EdWft.nl
7«lper, oil trial her© chanced with
the murder of his mother, Mrs. Agnes
Telper, gat unmoved In court today
while wltnesaea traced and retraced
the story of the erect* immediately
following the tragedy In the Orchard
Park rpad last January, when Mrs.,
Telper and her <wm Frederick ware
slain. The State claim* Telper mur¬
dered hla mother and brother and at¬
tempted to murder hi* slater In order
to get hla mother's estate.

'Bell the old horse and cow; send
me money. In jail for voting". This
telegram waft received by a negro
Woman In Bainhridge. Oa., and iehr*
ed to give a touch of humor to the
.nzlety over the presidential election.
It appears the atgro attempted to veto
la New Jersey and was eauffet.

FAMOUS INVENTOR DIKS

Sir Hiram Maxim, Originator of Auto¬
matic (iun System Passes.

I«oudou, Nov. 24..Sir Hiram Maxim,
Inventor of the automatic system ot
firearms, died at his home here early
this morning.

Kir lliram Stevens Maxim, Ameri¬
can born, wfrR"7Trro' ?»r ~f!fe motif' fa¬
mous inventors, civil, uieclmnical and
electrical engineers of (Jreat Brltian.
He was most widely known as the in¬
ventor of the Mlxlm machine gun,
which makes the recoil of the weapon
serve as the power for reloading, and
which is the wcajH».i largely used In
thc.J£ii*?opet«r- w-dc. tdwuy.

He. was horn in Sangersviile, 3Taluu,
February ft. 1840, the son of Isaac
Weston and Harriet M- Maxim, and
received only a common school edu¬
cation, he he acquired scientific know¬
ledge by reading and attending lec¬
tures. He went To Kngland in 1SS1
and had resided there evey since. He
was knighted by Que**'1, Victoria in
1901.

His son. Hiram Percy Maxim, is
a well known Inventor in the United
States, kuown particularly as the in¬
ventor of the Maxim silencer.

Woodrow Wilson

Born.Staunton, Vft., now flfty-nine
j'ears old.

Ant-entry.ScotchAIrish .

, Educated.Davidson College, North
[^Carolina, Princeton, University of Vir¬
ginia, Johns Hopkins

Profession.Lawyer, later professor
of history and economic*, college pies-
Idebt and public official. Entered ac¬

tive life as lawyer in Atlanta, Ga., '

1882. Tatef returned to studies at
Johns Hopkins.
Career.Associate professor of, his¬

tory and economics Beyn Mawr College
18T>8; professor of same subjects Wes-
leyan University, 1888-90 ; professor of
jurisprudence and political economy
Princeton, 1800-1910; president of
Princeton; Ahgftsf 1, 1902, October 20
1010; Governor of New Jersey, Janu¬
ary 17, 1911, to March 1, 1913; Pres¬
ident of the United States, March 4,
1013.

Married.Ellen Louise Axpon, of \

Savannah, Ga., June 24, 1885. She
died August 6, 1914. Mr. Wilson mar- 1

rled Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., December 18, 1015.
Children.(all by<#cst wife).Miss

Margaret.Wilson, Mrs. William G. Mc-
Adoo, Mrs. Francis -B. Sayre. >¦

Writings."Congressional Govern¬
ment;" -"The State Division and Re¬
union"; "An Old Master and Other
PoliticaL Essays," "Mere Literature,"
"George Washington," "A History of

People," "Constitutional
Government .in. the 'United States,"
"The, State," ""Elements of Historical-'
and Practical Politics," "When a Man
Comes to Himself," "The New Free¬
dom.** /V

icellgfon.Presbyterian.
Bishop A. W. Wilson Dead.

liishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of the
Methodljrt Episcopal Church South, res¬

ident in Balttmofe, died Tuesday morn¬

ing last. He was born Feb. 5th, 1834,
and was therefore nearly 83 years old.
He waW the greatest man of the South¬
ern Methodist Church, an nnrlvaled
preacher, the Wisest administrator of
the affairs bf-the church. He began
to preach In early life and at onoe er-
hlbited mobwi .ttortng thei
war between Jthe static he practiced
law for. several /ears. After the #nd
of the war be reentered the ministry
and Influenced a large number of Mary-
lander* to unite with the Southern
Methodist Chart*. In 1878 he was
elected marten*ry Secretary and at
once tranaformed the Missionary Oper¬
ations of eor Ohnrch. In 1888 he was
elected Bishop on the first ballot. Since
then he has aprved the church in all
pArts at m, tftrid and was vnniiUMJl
by every one aa the fbmnoat man in
Southern Methodl. t.

EiiikIi Adams, col<»re<l, employed on

the night shift at the Choraw oil mill
wan smothered to death last Thurs-
day morning by cotton seed fulling on

him. Then, were no witnesses to the
accident hut the most plausible theory
Is th-;t while pushing seed from the
funnell to the trough he went to sleep.

A Newberry county jury last week
awarded W. J. Hcntz $l,l!ftO damages
against the Purr Shoalw Power com¬
pany. Mr. HeUtX sued for $20,000
(lanntKcs by reason of backwater caus¬
ed by the Parr Bhouls dam and alleged
also that hlH hoiue wan rendered loss
desirable on account of the dam and
backwater. _

Attractive Personally Conducted Tours
.«.Operated During

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
January, February and March

__ "_To_

JACKSONVILLE ST. AUGUSTINE PALM BEACH
MIAMI KEY WEST HAVANA
CUBA MATANZAS PANAMA
GULF OF MEXICO NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS

And Many Other Retort* of the West Indies.

Tours of Fifteen, Twenty and Thirty Days Duration, Cov-
erving Many Points of Historic Interest Through Beautiful
Tropical Scenery in Nearby Foreign Lands and Peaceful
Voyages on Southern Seas.

Splendid Itineraries Attractive Parties
Personally Conducted Throughout by Mr. C. HI. Gaitis and Chaperoned by

Mrs. Gattta. Write for Booklet.

GATTIS TOURS.
¦'

Tourists Agents Seaboard Air Line Railway, Raleigh, N. C.

Prepare For The
Boll Weevil

* ;v ; ^

We have advised our friends from time to time off

the importance of progressive methods of farming, im¬
proved seed and proper fertlization for larger yields. -

V* '
> 'i*r. -I'f *>>'»)*

We are urging our customers and friends to plant
liberal crops of small grain.wheat, oats, barley and
rye.

Get busy! for the boll weevil is gradually creeping
near our door and we must be prepared.
" " ^

l

\ '* j
Get our prices on field fence, barbed wire, etc.

; Raise tome hogs and we will be fortified when the little
pest reaches our section. ^

r^ pit


